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NINSHING MARKET POULTRY

Some Suggestions at ta FatteningtJand Dressing

Its the last pound put on market
poultry that generally brings tho moat
profit for fat chlckonu always soil

r for n higher price per pound than
I those that are half fat There IH a

good chance for a nlco pmflt In fced
Ing htlf tat chickens where ono In
well located to market dressed poul
try and has a liking for the business
Hljt tho farmer who Bella his poultry
In this condition makes not an much
profit as he might

Tho nlmplesl and easiest method of
rattening poultry IB to separate tho
cotkorola and pullets and shut them
in email pens of about CO each They
should bo well sprinkled with Insect
powder or tobacco dust to tree thorn
from lice and the pen and roosts well

Fattening Coop

whitewashed and kerosonod to kill
the Hat nnd mites Poultry will not
fat well when molested with these
posts Keep them quiet and feed all
they will oat three limos a day of soft
teed mixed up with skim milk or but
termilk

A vary good fattening ration can
state of 100 lbs cornmeal 100 Ibs
wheat middlings and 40 Ibt animal
meal Green out bono can be usod In
lUto of the animal meal and given

tvtm bettor roeuttB Two ports corn
meal two parts ground buckwheat
And ono part sifted around oata or
barley mixed up with equal wolght of
milk It an even bettor ration and
inako growth at a very low cost Give
water three times a day and remove

R tho drinking vn seR within halt an
r hour Chickens should net be fed for

more than three or four weeks during
which time they will gain from two to
tour Ibs In weight and will be so Im
proved In quality that they will bring
Kevorel cents more per pound than
half fat poultry

If extra fine poultry Is wanted Lost
rosulta min be obtained by crate fat
tening says Irnlrio Farmer Inlh
table open TO top bottom and Bide
aa shown in the out are used Much
tcop U reado about 2 ft square and
1C to 20 in high Four chickens can
bo plnctd In each orate A Vshaped
trough la placed In front In which to put
the food which Jaay be the same as that
used for coop fattening As tbo fowl
cannot move about very much they
bate nothing to do but cat and grow

h Tho most money can l o cot out of

Board for Dressed Fowls
I tShaPIng by selling them dressed to

but where thin Is
they may bo shipped

either alive or dressed A chipping
board as shown In tho cut IB very
useful for It helps wonderfully to
make dressed poultry took plump
This Is merely a Vnhapcd trough In
which the fowls nro placed after pick
lug and allowed to cool Tho legs are
doubled up under them and n brick
placed on tho back of each which
helps to give them a plump blocky
appearance After cooling wrap each
bird in a sheet of clean white paper
cad pack tightly in clean boxes

W LAYERS-

You Will Not Have Any If You Neg ¬

lect the Hens

I We cannot expect tho hens to lay
1 during the coming winter If wo neg ¬

lect them They In tho first place
must bo bred to lay that Is they must
bo hens that are recognized winter
layers Then it all depends upon our
cclref to produce results Wo must
have comfortable louses with roomy
scratching sheds Wo must feed sen
xlbly Just rightand at tho right
time and there will bo no shortage

r or wJnten eggs says JImno and Farm
Ono of the most important things

to consider next to food and feeding
IB the scratching ahfid and Its import ¬

I ance cannot be considered too sort ¬

ously
If you can keep tho hens at work

they will remain healthy and thrifty
liens will lay at any season of the

ear1Mako coT tions In winter like those
and you will have but lit

to coMplain of on account of your
I lieu

= Breeding Birds
4 BreedlnEbIr ls for nextsyear should

C be purebased now They are cheaper
n at tkhtUmeandwfl do better In1 tho

t aprlar or Wsfeal JJred wjth their

t > ti w1

ITHE INCUBATOR

Rules to be Observed for Successful
Operation

In choosing tho Incubator you will
use do not bo altogether or mostly
governed by prices Get what seems
to you to bo tho best and pay what
over price Is necessary to got It Do
not lot any ono talk you Into any other
course says tho Indianapolis News
Of nil tho necessary equipment for
poultry production this stands first
In Importance and much of your suc
coda will depend upon tho Intelligent
selection of ahatchlng machine

When tho machine arrives uncrate
it carefully Put together the different
parts according to tho directions If
you have bought a good machine the
printed Instructions for setting up and
stating will bo ample There nre a
few common sense points however
which will servo to save tlmo and
labor

Iut tho Incubator In a cellar or
room whore there U a pretty even
temperature nnd good ventilation
Kv n tho best machines will do better
work In such a place than when sub
jected to sudden and severe changes
The eggs also will surfer loss from
abrupt and frequent variations whllo
turning Keep tho lamp wick clean
aid trim as often an necessary to do
this Trimming every oar IB unnec
essary With good oil every third
day Is often enough

Do not fuss too much over tho tern
perature It can vary n degree or two
either way and do no barm Tho eggs
may run as low as SO degrees for
some hours and then hatch well He
ware of overheating It Is more un ¬

natural and hone moro harmful
Tho very best advice IB to do tho nec
essary work expeditiously Veep the
lamp oloon the room well aired and
forgot to putter nnd worry

v

OUTDOOR WINTERING

How It Can Be Done Without Injury
to the sees

Last fall when I began packing my
bees for winter I found that my shed
was not long enough to pack them all
In so I began to plan some easy way
to pack sewn colonies that I had out
In front of my shed writes a contrib-
utor to lice Culture These hives are
standing on what I call trestles made
by driving sumo large stakes In tho
ground and nailing some SxC pieces to
each row of stakes running east and
west the hives fusing the south to 1

placet the hives Just tho right die ¬

tance apart than took sonic threefoot
boards I had and laid a board down

Outside Shelter for Bees

between each hive nat on the trestles
The south ends of the boards arc Just
oven with tho front ends of tho hive
and the north end extends out ono
foot further north than tho hives do
Then I drove some hakes In a row nt
the north end of these boards These
stakes can bo alx or eight feet apart
I nulled a broad plank to tho south
lIdo of the o slakes The lower edge
of this plank was Just ono Inch high-

er
¬

than the boards that I laid on the
trestle This plank serves for a back
wall to hold the straw

Now remember that there Is about
ono foot of space between this plank
and tho back end of the hives and
that there Is an open space between
these boards Just back of each hive
so to make a floor without any holes
big enough to leak straw I lay
boards back of tho hives across tho
ends of tho boards that are laid be
tween the hives the rest of the Work
IB dono just like pocking them in a
shed except of course the roof The
straw Is about one foot deep on top of
tho hives Theat laid a largo rail on
top of tho straw at the front end and a
small rail on the back part of the
straw I then covered it by laying
long boards across tho top of tho
straw so the water would run north
then I put heavy weights on the
boards to hold them to their place
Tho roof must have plenty of slope I
notice quite a number of bcokccpors
base their hives resting on trestles
or scaffolds and I must say that they
are handy

When working with your bees In
stead of setting frames dpwn on the
ground ono can set them on tho
trestle and lean them up against the
hive and when winter comes I can
pack my bees In straw without mov-
Ing them very much This way of
wintering Is a cheap one and it has
proven to bo sate

Culling Out
It breeders of poultry would be

moro hardhearted when culling out
the flock they would mako greater
progress In their breeding toward a
high mark Every poor bird left InI
the flock helps pull down the average
quality of the birds tba are to be
produced In tho future Tho greatest
trouble in tho culling Is that many
poultry raisers do not have an Ideal
boforp them that is definitely outlined
Therefore thoy do not know just when
to draw the line in their culling oper ¬

ations The culled out birds can al ¬

ways be disposed of at fair prices
even If they have to be used on the
family tablorGet New Rooster
n Got some now roosters Na jjjatter
hoggood you4 u vnaroyour clrtcklag-
will be better 4fkyou Uo t JobrecuV

I

bEeyandheehr Old
Fashioned Giant

No roared Dickey 1 wont read
nasty Jack tho Giant Killer Its an
old fashlonetl baby book I want that
And DIrkoy made a desperate effort
to snatch the Automobllo Demon
out of his twin sisters hands

Mabel protested loudly holding fast
totbn now book Dickey had read a
chapter In tho Automobllo Demon
and It wan now liar turn

It was for both of us she cried
at last for Dickey had tho book now

Undo George saId no and finding
this serious argument useless Mabels
lamentations woko tho house

Hearing tho dreadful nolso mamma
camo In and tho testimony bearing
against him Dickey was soon lying In
bed which Is very properly tho pris ¬

on cell of little boys who snatch and
pinch sisters

lint to jytf on hateful calico pajamas
and go to bed in broad afternoon la
very pitiful And when you feel that
the world Iu full of Injustice It Is real-
ly heartbreaking

Dlckoy wept softly for a long time
thinking mamma should remember ho
was an hour older than Mabel Then
bo began to hope tho pinch wouldnt
kayo a black and bluo mark And
Ulontt seemed curIoushe began
thinking about giant books Jack
tho Chant Killer had always seemed
very nlco before Even tho bad giants
had been nice really delicious

Ob I wish thought Dlckoy sud ¬

denly I wish
Ho stopped thinking with his mouth

open for thoro at tho foot of the bed

I
Dickey and OldFashioned

tho nicest biggest giant In the-
whole world

Good morning bo said very pleas ¬

antly though It was afternoon Do
you like my now automobile clothes

No returned Dickey very frankly
for It seemed dreadful to so giants
without bluo tunics and bars red
heads and strapped sandala anti pMkcd

clubs
Why did you do ItT he asked re-

proachfully at last
Tho giant grinned pleasantly wink ¬

ed a big blue eye through his horrible
goggles and put a big gloved finger to
Lie

noseDont worry Im disguised and
then they both burst into a roar of
laughter for In a flash tho automobile
things tumbled off and there was tho
same dear old giant Dickey had al ¬

ways known
You see like this saId tho

guest silting down on tho bed onco
more and settling himself for a com
fortable talk Times nro changed
and its ns much as your lifo is worth
for an oldfashioned giant to go
through tho otreqts Automobllo do
mons are everywhere and uncles who
have no taste in booko

Dpi you over know tho wld
owo Jack I he asked suddenly Jack
Giant Killer

Oh yes laughed DIckey Ho was
tho dearest bravest

Gooaol interrupted tho visitor
and Dlckoy began to fear ho had been
ndlscreet to acltnowlcdsr Intimacy

with Jack who had been the greatest
giant slayer tho world had over
known

Never mind said tho visitor who
plainly read hls feelings Jack had
hIs good points begged too much
and made all my family put cowards
but If It hadnt been for him posterity
would never have heard of us Do
you know what posterity Is

Dickey shook hla head blushing
painfully for ho was ashamed to ac-
knowledge that ho didnt always un ¬

derstand tho big words even after he
bad spelled them out

Its something to eat said the
giant gravely AU the demon auto
mobiles carry It In their lunch baa
kets Ob that reminds D1ftI havent
had

He Jumped up and hauling out a
great hamper Dickey JiadJahl8e1t >
fore t4okoqt altug 1IAte and +plled
t lfullotwiggllag6Hlagfi thajlaeked

Just wait he sold then and aftei
ho had tucked n napkin as big as 12
shoots under his chin ho put all tile
wiggling things in nla mouth at once
and swallowed thorn at a gulp It was
a splendid sight really magnificent
Still Dickey looked shocked For at
last ho had seen they were chauffeurs

live chauffeurs and leather coats
end goggles and boots all went down

Cant you cough cm up ngalnho
asked anxiously Tho giant shook his
head Gone he sighed lie sot silent
for a moment and thou with another
wink stllj a very gloomy wink Borne
howVo you know what they were
lie Inquired

Chauffeurs guessed Dickey sure
to was right

Half right said tho giant for
you must put gingerbread first I
bought cm from tbo baker only a mIn

The wiggles were Just en
chantment

guestlcomIng
pretend to got in any sort of a book
now Nobody will buy stories with
had oldfashioned giants any moro and
nobody cares a cent about magic harps
and sevenleague boots and hens that
lay golden eggs Even tho children
turn against us There was a boy
named Dickey an intimate friend of
mine who

Hero tho giant gave a cob of such
Intenso misery and Dickeys own emo-
tions word so guest that the truth
must bo told Dickey awoke Only
Mabel was there slltng in the giant

the Giant

wu

Its

cow

Ho

uto ago

old place and sweetly holding out the
Automobile Demon at the second

chapter
nut Dickey said very politely that

ho didnt wish it Just yet He wanted
to think a minute moro of poor lone
ly oldfashioned giants that nobody
would put IL books any more and
that could only sneak around in
drcnBB pitifully disguised at chauf
four Boston Globe-

OPTICAL ILLUSION

How the Eye Sees What It Not Real
ly There

A curious optical Illusion is to be
seen lit tho accompanying figure At
tho places whore the white snips sop
arating tho black squares cross eacli

Do You See the Penumbra

other a hazy penumbra may be seen
If however attention Is concentrated
upon ono of the spots says tho Chicago
Dally News It disappears though the
other remain visible

Cause and Effect
Little Johnny Smith suddenly asked

In a startled volfo says a writer In
Everybodys Magazine Mamma It
that bay rum In tho bottle on ycur
tableMercy no dear she replied

ObI said little Johnuy Then
after a moments pause ho added re
flectively Perhaps thats why J
cant get my hut off

LITTLE BILLEES IDEA

UncleDanId
wouldnt let iv little lad

waatnrti641ButtodayAndtbnId
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO ¬ JrPLE OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places tho BEST EDUCATION In reach of alL
Over CO instructor 1017 student from 27 state
Largest college library In Kentucky no SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subjectS
many classes that each student can be placed with others Jwhere he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter
THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Sara lectures

library and general advantages as for more advanced irudeats Aritht 2
nictic and the common branches taught in the right way
Singing Bible Handwork Lessons in Farm and Household Manage I

ment etc Free text books 1 I

TRADE COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade frac¬
+adlions and compound nurnbers Brickwork Farm Management Print

jug Woodwork Dressmaking Household Management J
Learn andEarncc

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE i years for those who hart <

largely finished common branches The most practical and interest f 1
ing studies to fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

Choice of Studies is offered in this course so that a young 4

man may secure a diploma in Agriculture and a young lady it
Home Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL a years to fit for business Eves i
part of this course as fall and winter terms u very profitable Small
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY two three and four year courses i
with Latin German Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE four years Literary Scientific and Classical cours ¬ 1
es with use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern meth ¬ <

ods The highest educational standard
NORMAL three and fouryear courses fit for the profession of +

teaching First year parallel to 8tb grade Model Schools 1 enablestone to get a firstclass certificate Following
spring terms give the information culture sad training necessary foe
a true teacher and cover branches necessary fotState certificatej Z

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice
Theory Bandmay be taken as aa extra ia connection with any
course Small extra fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days f
Berea College is not a moneymaking institution AU the money lff

received from students is paid out for their benefit and the School < R

expands oa an average upon each student about fifty dollars a yearjlItprotect tho character nnd reputation of the young people Our students rx

conic from the but families and nre earnest to do wcllan improve For r

any who may be sick the College provides doctor and nurSe without extra l
charge t-

All except those with parents in IJcrea live in College Buildings andjing i

before coming cccure extra employment so as to earn from 50 cents to I It

ono dollar a week-

PERSONAL
4

EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage books eta
vary with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate I ti
is the best but as students must attend classes regardless of tit
weather warm wraps and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes arc i jc
necessary The CO operative Store famishes books toilet article

umbrellas and other necessary articles atcostiLiving Expenses are really below cost Tho College asks no rent
for the fine buildings in which students live charging only enough room i
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of bedding
nnd towels For tablo board without coffee or extras 135 a week in 4

the fall and 150 in winter For room furnished fuel lights wash ¬ 1

ing of bedding 40 cents a week io fall andspring BO cents in winter s

School Fees ore two First a Dollar as guarantee for
return of room key library books etc This is paibut once and ii
returnedwhen the student departs k

Second an Incidental Fee to help on expenses for care of school
building hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or
services of teachers nil our instruction is a free gift The Incidental
Fee for most students js 500 a term 400 in lower Model Schools

JOO in courses with Latin nnd 700 in Collegiate coursesi i
g

Payment must be ia advance incidental fee and room rent by the
term hoard by the month Installments are aafollows

For Water Term 12 weeksFirst day 1700 hesides1 de-
posit
advance

j 28MFor Spring Term lOweeksFirst dey1440 28th day 540
50th day2x70 total 2850 If paid all in advance 2200

The two terms together paid for in advance at a reduction of

260 makin only 1900nLaager Wiater Ttrm 1C wceksFintccday20GO r 2Sth flay
600 5 <3fli day 600 i 81th day 540 total 38 OO1f paid all in

advance 3700-
Refunding Studente excused to lean afore end of term receive

back all they have advanced on board and room except Hint no allow ¬

ante is made for any fraction of a week and a fee of cents is
charged for leaving the fifty cenU for leering a room v r
in term tune There is no rerundingof incidental fee t-

It Pays to Stay When you have 8cHoitr jquraey and arevwe-

ll

started in whool it pays to slay as long as possible
The First Day of winter term js Jaawry 2 1907 I

For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary

WILL Cr GAMBLE
BEREAi KENTUCKYc
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